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ts exports - then the country, like the individual,has a deficit - v;hat is ~;enerally called an unfavourable balanceof payuents . This deficit must be covered in soue way, and a~;ainthere is a rather linited variety b1' ~:ays in srhich this en bedone . A country can use up i ts past savings represented byô~rei~;n assets -Gold or foreign exchange or forei gn securities -

it can try to raise loans abroad or i t ct.n try to have re-courÿe to ~;ifts .
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Vieil, gentlemen, Herblock is right . If one goes back
to the beginning one finds oneself talking about apples and oil,
about cotton and coal . I hope that you v~ill not feel that I am
being offensively simple if, to illustrate the underlying nature
oP this dollar problen, I use an analogy which I developed fo r
a talk I gave at the National Defence College in Kingston ~i
pear ago . This is the analogy betv~een the financial position
of a private ind~vidual in his oti~~n co~unity and the international
financial position of any country .

Each one of us earns a certain araount of r~oney as a
result of the efforts we perfort~ . The effôrts nay consist of
producing and selling apples or oil or other things, or per-
forraing services such as curing the sick, or keeping the honest
out of jail or playing the piano in a night club . Each of us,
on the other hand, has unfortunately certain expenses connected
slith living - we must pay for food, clothing and shelter ; sJe
may i~~ant to educate our children, run a car, go to an occasional
football or hockey gaLie . If our earnings exceed our current
expenditures, ~~ell and good, we have a surplus, something left
over . There is a wide variety of things we can do with the sur-
plus - tiae can stuff it under the Mattress, or deposit it in a
bank, or buy Canada Savings Bonds or other securities, or r:ake a
dovrn payment on a house, or pay off part of the raortgage or other
debts we incurred in the past, or lend it to a friend or give it
asvay . If the surplus persists ti~~e raay decide to reduce it by
increasing our current expenditures, i .e . by raising our standardof living. On the other hand, it may happen on occasion that our
current expenditu-res exceed our incone - in this unhappy cir-
cuinstance we have a deficit ~•lhich raust somehow be covered . ;'Te
aay raid the raattress, or dras•~ doti•Jn our bank account, or sell
Canada Savin~;s Bonds, or borroti~~, or get agift, or sir~ply no tpay our bills and try to i.eep one junp ahead of the bailiff . You
rrill appreciate that I au not recoraraending these courses of ac-
tion to 1yone - I am merely exploring the different possibilities .
No individual can, over any long period of tirae, maintain a level
of current expenditure - in other v:ortis, a standard of living -
rrhich is out of liné j~,ith his earning power . If, in the circuns-
tance we have been considering, he is not able to increase his
earnings, he will have to ~;ive up the do~; races or whatever els e
he considers the least essential part of his current expenditures .

Zlow, as I have said, a country in its dealings with
other countries is in exactly the sar~e position as an individual
in his dealings riith the co~unity . A countryf s international
earnings consist of its exports of ~;oods and of services ofvarious sorts. Its international current expenditures consis tof its imports of ~;oods and services . If its internationalear~~ exceed its international expenditures, then the country
has a surplus - trhat is ~;enerally referred to as a favourable
balance of payments on current account . This surplus it cantake in the form of ~;old or forei~;n exchange, or it can investit by IIakin~; loans to other eountries or buying foreign securities,
or it can give it away . If, on the other hand a countryt sex enditur

I have developed this anLlogy in âetail because I


